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ing sisters. Gracie and Dottie, with 
their lap filled with gold nuggets,small 
bottles of geld dost of various degrees 
of fineness end big bunches of United 
States bonds and greenbacks of large 
denomination. With these mute wit
nesses to their veracity, the girls told a 
surprisingly interesting story of their 
life and success in the Klondike.

Three years) ago the girls, who ate 
singers, became discouraged because of 
their ill «access with several vaudeville 
managers, and went home to San Fran
cisco.

Capturing Ml IMS Mm more of them would be found. Some>ms in >),. 
®d. Enquire T

- mu.
years. w

A correspondent of the Shanghai 
Mercury writes from Newcbang that the 
province is in the hands of robber 
bands. On the railway line near Shln- 
m intun a Rnaefan patrol of m men eras 
•Marked and only two «heaped with

|- "jt <
The Rosaians seem to be utterly In- 

Murder Stalks Red handed Through e*P*^!!lL.0f <teell,]« *hh ,bf rohhere-
- » *«*—-.-ns* ;r't zz assart

tire'have occurred, in which the rob

•XSft,J

“Its, candii 1 »1 any ki^
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a cMastodon
To a Return to Pekin, to Which 

She Prefers Death.
n?ek- bl«*j ‘X ,
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‘( ‘By cAl. Smith. )
Escape by a Daring Move.The rush to the Klondike was then 

at its height, and the girls, frail of 
frame, bat full of pluck, joined the 
procession. At Dawson City, their 
reputation as vaudeville actresses had 
preceded them.

‘-‘We bad had hardly set foot in Daw
son,” said Grace, the taller and pret
tiest, “than the managers ot the differ 
eot theaters fairly jumped for us. They 
seized our liags and wraps, each trying 
to outbid the other for our services. 
Frank Simons, of the Opera house, 
settled the controversy by promising to 
accede to our own terms.

“After we had been singing five 

months a wealthy miner gave us à 
chance to invest our savings in part of 

„ » claim, 15 njilea from Thrwaon. It 
-wr-ttbrnr -I*- piid • from the ''suST Then" ...........

r ;rrmbHt,x w»th xlURillt< „hlU- w wrr ,,^nir
hanging heads and starting eyes. _ , <pMt We did nf .stand ultv bvand 

One lunge forward amf downward ofjb** et othcr, work 
the mighty head, and the Ye porter 
closerl his eyes and grasped his shelter
ing tree the closer, half sickened at 
what he saw and what he instinctively 
felt must follow. Then there followed 
a wild, piercing scream, such as only a 
horse in deadly pain or furious anger 
can give vent to; there was a whip
ping, snapping noise as the harness

the frightened stage team, which was 
making The most frantic effort* to break 
from the heavy sleigh which had been 
overturned and lay across thë; road In 
such a manner as to hold them secnrelv.

The huge brute had hfs head 
what lowered, and 
gleam in his small eyes boded ill for 
anght that barred bis path. The blood 
was «till flowing from the great fur
row cut in his head by the cannon shot, 
and bis trunk was curled back between 
the enormous white tusks.

PART II.
tor* haw iron. Even in the RussianVpfcile a mastodon is a large, clumsy 

Ltete not probably intended by an all- aettlemeut robbers have made theft ap 
pears nee and night wh,.|* »r« nfTv
heard,

A military corps consisting of Chi 
nc*e has been former! hr the HmsiausT 
with the object of dealing with ths rob
bers.. A robber chid and hia followers 
have been eàffatvd. reducing the case 
down to the proposition of setting a 
thief to catch-a thief

cater- 8ecomii£, 1 tiriental advices dealing with the 
Chi time imperial coart show that there 
is a decided conflict of opinion between 
the empress dowager and the young em
peror, who has rrcentiy-tommrnced to 
•Watt his tights. The ,Sn Pea <tv* that-j l 
the emperor is determines! to teTtirn to 
Peking, but that the empress dovrager 
is juntas fised in her determination 
not to do ao. ami she declares that she 
will depart from this scene of earthly 
activities rather than age in.-Cross the 
borders of Tnngkwan

"Affairs at court," save the Gazette, 
“are in a decidedly mixed condition. 
Ostensibly Wang Wenehao and l.a 
rhnatmti ahrat Thrhe*T of iw affatniT™ 
of the grand council, hut in reality all 
rewards and punishments, promotions 
sod degradations are meted out by Li 
Lieoyin, the empress’ favorite cunicb, 
whom everyone has long believed 
dead."

©i, Notaries^eta* I

»r. Notary, eta*hardwsÿ j

l^ise nature to draw any great volume 
I of smoke from a cinder path, or smash 
I world’s records for speed, it must be 
I remembered that the one this story has 
I to dg with may be supposed" to have 
Ibeen in a hurry, and not improbably 
I frightened. He had just come out sec- 
load best in an affair with the police 

I eta non and was still smarting and 
Itimding from his wounds which would 

I naturally lend speed to his great, 
clumsy bulk as he raced down the trail 
«long Bonanza creek.

On the other hand the reporter was 
uni istrail* ;"ff and ..the. unusual ezer- 

Icise of wheeling during the morning 
fry! imparted a tendency .to liis tegs to 
dn» np at each stride as if they didn't 

I intend coming do*n again, and be gal- 
Ijoped along after the fashion of a horse 
I with stringhalt.

I Occasionally be looked anxiously 
lover hie shoulder, and always the next

—- 
iTION of Ynkea I 
. will be held ,1 I 
©ODlhly, Thun. I 
:00 p m. I

IXm.hf, see-y,- I
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the murderous

ocates, Noûrïês 
• Romas 7 and |

At llriingthau two thieves went into 
the h, of Lee fipengram, during hi* - 
absence and mordered sight persons. «* ’
follower Hi* wife, three sues, the old 
©•t of whom we* Six vests; two daogh-

On he came, his fury, at finding a 
foe he could inURANCE

Meniifaclureri 
ince AssoclailaR en! Estate, kS

some manner comp re- 
bend, seeming to increase with each 
thunderous stride, and the poor horses 
became, upon hie near approach, too

we quit ing that there were no slge* of life 
whotrt tlw place instituted »n -nvestiga- 
ttow They toewd alt of the bodies on 
the fluor in e Mg pool of blood. 1 

Oe* of the servant* we* «Mil slue 
and from her the story of the tragedy 
was learned She mid that a man rame 
to the bowse, ostensibly to eer. the tone- 
tsr, sod while he was being entertained 
by the minime another mao in a long 

_____ . I ■ cost arrived, These two me» then pro-
Of Uts the empre» ha. no, twen .-1^,, to.et««nimi„ .to entire iarnUY, 

a pleasant frame of tntnd, according to 
the Sua Poe. When the tews of thi 
treaty made by the viceroys of the south 
and tost with the foreign authorities 
first reached Uie empress she flew into 
• rage, and was about to decree the dis 
missal of Viceroys Liu ami Chang, but 
was held in check by Prince Ching.

The court is eiedently weary of Rj, 
anfu, and in connection with the rup. 
tore between the emperor end the dow 
ager it ia reported that the ernpres* iu- 
tende to make tor future home at Wu
chang, while the emperor will return 
to Pekin and try to make • settlement 
with the people of-tto west.

Many of the minister* in sttsndsnos _ ___
on the court now advocate a removal to Hfeeitl tntkss eloittoe fit,

Nanking.
A letter from Tientsin to the Su Pso A.

neer—Mines 
©* vxmetfTTiKTlschool, aIKl „

We got abort 
skirts of heavy stuff, heavy brogans that 
fitted oHr feet, and pitched right in." 
Their hands show' evidences of hard 
woftr "!"11 never forget toy.first pan 
of pay-dirt. Its result ia in this bot
tle. " Here she proudly exhibited a 
small homeopathic pellet vial, a quar 
ter full of sparking sand.

“ We now iiave five claims.

t

The Gazette says further that It has 
reliable information to the effect that 
the emperor has taken definite tenue 
with the empress and tor partv.nClub

tphont No. ii 1

■hesdred yards after one of these Lot- 
llike glances, would be covered in faster 
Itiniç. Tbit mountain of flèsh, with its 
|tso enormous tusks sticking out in

-x

— I

■front like spits awaiting something ; 
■the snake like trunk, waving about 
|tl*bettered and bleeding bead, and the 
I seise and clatter incidental, were not 

■things calculated" to induce one aituat- 
led as the reporter was to reit by the 
Iwsyside.
I He might have turned aside from the 
Ittiil in many places, but there were 

Bresson* which impelled him to keep on 
■which he did well to consider. To-be- 
Igin with it occurred to him that while 

|it was not at all likely that the masto 
bad considered him, of sufficient 

■importance to be chased towards Daw
ns is the first instance, it was quite 
owble that seeing him running ahead, 
e might by this time have set his 
«art upon stepping on him or spitting 
ia on one of hia ugly looking tusks, 
ed if such were the intentions of the

rpheum"

The servewt girl 4M the day follow- ~ 
ing. It la asm that the murder wee • 
case of revenge.

Rohtor bands aro terrorising Canton, 
inside and outside the city, Op on* 
ooMwton they made a dating attempt to 
robs shop. Meeting with rsnistaaee, 
they killed two Shopmen At e village 
outside the city the robtwre killed owe 
man. wonwded two hedly and tat fire to 
a house.

Word has bieen received *t Cento# 
from Y ing tab. on the North river;! hat 
• member of tto Wesleyan mission has 
been beaten to death while rsatetiug 
tinge mia,

gave way, accompanied by the scraping 
and crash of the sleigh as it was dragged 
out of the road and tossed to one side ; 
and the reporter opened hia eyes on one 
of the most horrible sights it had ever 

been bis ill fortune to see.
The mastodon bad, with one furious 

stroke, driven his enormous tasks com
pletely through the cringing horse*, 
spitting them one upon the other, shak
ing hia head saaagaiy, the blood from 
the dying horses, spurting in greet 
crimson jets and splashes far and wide 
over the white surface of the snow.

"How did we stand the climate? 
Wells it was bard on us sometime, but 
we each weigh from to to lg pounds 
more than when we first went out. In 
tto summer, ont at the mines, tbs 
mosquitoes were ao persistent that they 
actually got through two pairs of ribbed 
stocking*. In the cold weather we were 
abundantly provided with warm cloth
ing, Resides oar regular mining 
Clothes, our whole body, heed and all, 
was enveloped in a perkie, or coat and 
trousers, of heavy, long-haired lur, the 
hood covering the entire face,' so that 
while we could see and breiittoy our 
eyes or nose were under covers. On 
our feet we wore mocklucka—a kind of 
fur and leather shoe.

f
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The weight of the team, though it 
must have been, in the neighborhood of 
a ton-56 and a half, <tid' not seem to 

tronble^him in the least, as he shook 
them furiously for a few seconds as a 
terrier shakes a rat, emitting a peculiar 
sound the while, which was neither a 
scream nor a tost, but terri tying in the 
extreme, causing the reporter tv dig 
his nails into the frozen hark of the 
tree tilt they broke and the blood came.
Then, with a motion which might have 
indicated contempt, from a mastodon 
sense of things, he whirled the team 
aloft, throwing them high in the air, 
and fafr behind him, where_jhey fell 
with a dead, sickening noise upon the 
frozen ground, and l»y still. M

The mastodon turned the sleigh 
once more as if suspicious that it har
bored some living thing, but left It Charged With lUgaray. "■
immediately, starting once .more down New York, Jan. ». —George liowatd, 
the road towards town. The reporter a conroHlng engineer of Boston - who
drew himself closer to the Ixxly of the came to this city about a year ago •»
tree, realizing that should hia presence tne representative of the Wbitney-Kl-
be suspected, one sweep aloft of that kins-Wideper syndicate ay<l who baa
huge trunk would to sufficient to render made his borne in this city since that
all hie past trouble* of little moment, time, waa arrested at Itol New A meter

"Now, if be see» me, " thought the dam hotel in tbi* city ^onight on a

.reporter in the tree top, as tbe mastodon warrant charging
drew near. "I'm done for and some Howard bad offices in ibis citr and 
one elae will have to write this story." baa been a prominent h^nre in tne 

Conld he bave foreseen wbat -was to social circle* Of Brooklyn. I.ast Sep 
follow ao soon when be climbed that tember be married Helen! Hawkra, a

____ tree be wotiM have ttroch preferred try. daughter of Deputy Consmiaetoner of
L astion, «ml as the passengers jng j0 outrun tbe maitoilon all the way Highways ltawke*. of Brooklyn. After
-to think that they could wait lo town to climbing that tree.. - tbe ceremony the bride was prewrined
PB later for tto details, there was a Merciful is the veil wb.ch I’rovidence
z, ,IC away from robes and wjac!v hang* between mortal* and toe iather, and after tbe Wedding Ipur the
tosteta and driver and pa.eengersde- fu(ure ------^ coupTe-fëlarmrf to their new home

kcrael |^,IDfî tbe te*m t0 When the- mastodon reached » jxiint Howard, however, for alleged bosi-

,.h, in the rond just opposite where the re- nesa reason*, bsought hi* wife to this
Iht rni i « g i °? lh01te hor8e*■ ” porter sat holding hi* breath and drawn dtj aud tbty pnt up at iht Atv Am-
ffiza.i , to roiaetf, as he took in into as small a space aa hia avoirdupoi* *t.r<l*m hotel. Ilia said to frequently
jar*itnation, "but the first law of na-

'* ihtperative in it* demands. If 
p**il only devote

■Y LOK ertWu, Y OCXS
Il watch repairing guaranteed by C 
Cochran, the «Xpert wstchmstor. 

opposflv Bank B N. A., SiStoad

r
“We intend to remain here jn*t long 

enough to complete <>ur wardrobe*. I" '* I*1 part a* follow* 

g new we shall spend about lso,oou os 
clothe*, but they'll be new styles, and 
Dawson women will go wrtd with 
envy."

Since the sisters have been here they 
have been beseiged day and night by 
Impecouiew* 

oW baa

t:k

6 "A conclusion of peace la torieveiVto 
he impoeaibte. Li Hung Chang ha* 
notified the member* of tto Chi sea* 
Benevolent Society inter North to fin
ish their work ami lake themselves ont 
of *hc way as toon a* possible to lot* 
something on »i«_l.

Nothing is *«id in a direct way as to 
what tbia something «Ik.iH to occur is, 
but the pieanmption is that wil,h tto 
Court at war with itself and the foreign 
relation* ot Ih# country strained, trouble 
of a serious nature may oetmr at any 
time, • ,

Eight prisoners, who were being 
brought to the United Suit* on tto 
transport Grant made a daring escape 
while tto steamer we* in tto harbor at 
Victoria, Hongkong. Hand, ufled they 
managed to crawl through the ventila 
tee I sad ing to their piece of confine
ment, Then they took* ttotr chains,

tit would to foliy to attempt turn
ing off tto trail because there was con- 

' Viable depth of snow through which 
pursuer, by reason of his great 

ngth and length, of stride, could 
ie much better time than the pur- 
1. Th

Turkeys ■ Ducks » Poultry 

Fresh Meats 

Bay City Market
Ona. Awe* »<b,vr y

1Is Quicker
MiggggÜ

!

-=0l
tantaneous I

hftjfiiiiii actor* and actresaea. Imt 
lieen turned away/disap

pointed, Last Friday they received 
drafts for $*50,000 through their hank
ers in Seattle, nearly all of which they 
proposed to invest in bonds. — New York 
journal.

were many people along 
way, some on the trail and many 
i lool/erf out-of cabins, but there 

t none who tarried to ask questions 
■or talk politics. One look at the thing 
looming along tbe road was enough in 

ray case to secure tbe right of way, 
l« people giving it up gladly and with- 
it formality, betaking themselves to 
it friendly shelter of wood piles, 
imps, and even diving head foremost 

|iito «now banks.
Coming around a bend in the rond the 
porter almost ran into the horses of 
W of tto stagy teams, coming' from 
iwteri withvè. load of paasengera. 
N horses shred at the sudden encoun- 
r, ind tto driver and passengers 
•ght sight of the thing coming down 

Kta road at tbe same montent.
[“‘Hally gee, whet's that," veiled the 

IdrtiS; but he lost ho .time waiting for
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•ecuml lift préservai», ami by crawling 
down tto anchor chaîne got into th*+rti tdgamv. ,oa. c. Office
water, huange to nay tip wee were 
not noticed by tto seatrie*. if ttora 
were any me dety.

The convict* were picked ep " try tto

mo r,*1"’ Agcnc sawmill
cmM be done fiy Unw in ttoboat tto i 

prtwiners madn a wild turn 1 » liberty., j
According I- isle* irport* w.«e <4 >hete »!«#>«»• >-V»B«B
•tre captured, end .1 ««wed probable i zisSna«Ml;nt IsnWh wESf.^^ filMP

Uâeafcr
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t hiakery I •-rSTiHSi
muy tonMwy^BptofirRnnimOawhr-
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htrt Ule hfiPt ?

,pleaded preen of bu*i new. went to Boa- 
foe and remained away Friday, h*tu«- 
day and Sunday Tto yonug wife'» 
parents tocame *u«pich«i# and employed 
a detective to shadow Ihèni sqa re law. 
The detective say* to «reared tto evi
dence "no which tmiay s warrant we* 

issued.
1 will now offer our fre-h et-grtaldr* 

kept all winter witntiet artificial heat. 
Our potatoes are re [wriuuUrlz fine 
condition, solid, unwilled snd asaoend 
a* the day they were harvested,, finch 
are the most healthful food. A full 
line of family groceries to 
wi*e--a full stock of food

would admit oi, there came a. sudden 
quivering ol tie Dec, then a quick slid

ing motion of th» earth, and thy ground 
ami tree seemed to dart forward to-

11 f IglliS HIL J III ■ >1. > Pit»

of as î‘Ik DraviMienough time to that
1 Mlink I may yet reach DawsoniN. 28 

-OW~
: If .you

rmtgbtmg WÊKL m „ 

illontmliiHi would look

ei

.-r

.getber
um . way farther, ; q-g,. hack of the mastodon ««« only a
^•nxiotoly.from side to side, till 4 fr„ fc« lower than tbe perch of the re- 
| h-V .^au Deer »tor* the ro»d porter, and, before be bad time to reel-
tIB_ Cm ',lto tbe *'de of the hill, ;M the fell extent of whet bad hap-
i aD ,Met p tmll»nkmeot on tbe ptnei)_ hr was plumped fsirtv upon tbe 
•art . . C ,e rlAmtored without m4<)d.ie of that • broad twek, and found
RUe m or tbe fact bjro*„ devoting all his .tunHondo

K',Vel ,,re"blood remaining there ^ -
gtn. Upon the top of this As maoo as h, iound -that to. was in 

was «,mat twelve j»r fifteen no immediate danger of falling from 
“‘gut. grew a small, spruce bia DneoDght riding place, rt occurred

to him that each breath would probably 
be hie last, as be expected tbe mestodon 
to remove him with hie trunk after 
which be did not care to contemplate- 
wbat waa likely to occur, , - 1

t (To be Continued. ) ~
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BBS
retail ; like 
priai net* tor 

man ot toast by tto caw. rack,, hale 
nr ton, at competing prier* wnb tto 
"hig companies. '' R. MEEKER, 
Log Cabin Grocery Third:Ave„. n**z 

postoffice. . ■

— tot

:^toTl!?1':.rab'V thick fulia8e oi',r
sad ; tbl* he climbed with arms 
bu». V**, **tei tto fashion .of school 

tttsri 6 ^ Seal'°8 himself on x. limb 
Ê2L”6 thickest of ■ the small 
mlV^- <inc® there be .ooked snxi 
Mat l«rP U>* ro,d- where the sight that 

J*ze filled him with pity and

®**todon was bearing down upon

i;wncinj . . ,

A Rttings. l ubricating Oil and à Full Supply t

iUMHH

we HAVE*
28 i V i

I

a -
icord of Steel marten traps, jnst ie--o, i ami 

\%. ShlndlrrV er$

Sboflf, the Dewaon Dog Doctor, Fk> 
near Drag Store.

iTh- - , EteMINKK’S HARDWARE *** #• ••'
......... #LJ . ‘, ,.!Mqrc Of the Brownings.

In a cosy corner in a parlor at the 
Hotel Imperial yesterday sat tbe Brown-, ket

«V
The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.xEastern oysters at the Foetofficv mar-
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